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MISCELLANEOUS. 

AGRICULTURAL. 

ON RAISING TURNIPS. 

IN THE YEAR 1815. 

Suggestion* offered to the Society J'or pro- 
moting Agriculture in the Stale of Con- 

necticut. 

By Gen. Hu n p n n > rs. 

So many valuable Uediat on r..u-.ni|> turnips have 
tr*i n pub'i: but >.1 lute ic.-,rs, thv.t ,i i-. jmlg.ii iiueces- 

aary toir-al at lag on tlx. imuii iuial snciewium 

pr. cosed in Ui-i. ciUlivalioii. 
I'licir usctulncss, as a wcolrsotii** and tir.lrlciotu 

fond I'M*sheep, aiul other cattle, is uuiveivnlly tick ow- 

Jeuged. During the wuiu g winter their value must 
tit- greatly enhanced hv an uncommon sealery of buy, 
acct>> ding to present. jijtennmc. s. 

A lost lit men- m. able to grow front halt an Hereto 
severalitercs ot turni| a. this summer. ri line will not 
bt wanting for tl is anil other iudugensiblc farming o- 

perations. Al«: ves are increased by tiie ciicuuisixu- 
ees before mentioned. 

In carrying this branch of agriculture, in this season, 
to an extent hitherto unknown, fewer Oitfieuities will 
occur than in almost any now ouc, on aciount of the 
particular acquaintance which all our farmers have 
with the usual process. A further impulse alone is 
accessary. 

Immense advantages have resulted from the augmen- 
ted cultivation in England. The county of Norfolk 
it* particular, is reported to have been enriched hi a 

great dcgtcc by it. 
With us, whenever thest>»xon has been favorable, 

few crops have been more abundant and profitable.— 
Nor is the crop so precarious us lo occasion any seri- 
ous discouragement. Much, however, dependson fre- 
quent showers or continued tit-might, iinrucdiateiy af- 
ter the seed has been pot into the earth. 

Great crops are not to lx. expected from poor and 
ill cultivated land. Good Husbandry, it will be agreed, 
< isistv in titling a little land with care, rather than a 

great di al with negligence. 
Fields, designed for this crop, should be made mel- 

low to receive the seed. Alui.uivs of al) kinds may 
be applied. Judgment must he exercised as to quali- 
ty and quantity, suitable tor different soils Wherever 
Plaister of Paris succeeds, it i.iay In us.il with the 
best effect for this crop. In the m> of various kinds of 
manures, such as stable, farm yard, hog pen, dung & 
tha> obtained from the folding ot sheep, as well as lime, 
compost, bcc. the common practice may sately lie fol- 
lowed. 

V *5 imr IH'H.I It ii! II III/III UIL' ZHT^»i:cax n»n «>I III} 
iti stiy t‘> Mgiicnlutre ; concerning manures t be sup- 
plied by calearious, mucilaginous, originjl and decom- 
posed substances as reduced to practice by modern 
discoveries ; particularly by tii«se of tint celebrated 
c'iyrni»t, Sir Humphrey Davy, as explained in bis late 
ingenious and valuable public tlii.u. 

We may require much useful information from A- 
mericaii hd In on farming, d; ily issuing from the 
press, as well ns frotu bijuks published in other coun- 

tries, making allowance for the difference hit ween those 
countries and ottr own, in soil, climate and local cir. 
cumstances. 

English farmers have or advati’ige over us, in rais- 
ing turnips for sh"cp. 'I heir winters are commonly 
an opea and tree from snow, that the sheep eat the 
turnips in the fields. With ns, they must be pulled, 
and preserved from frost. Notwithstanding the ex- 

pence is considerable, it w ill be eheertully incurred, 
as a sacrifice to climate—so advantageous in many res- 

pects. 
It is unknown to me, whether turnips have more en- 

emies here than there, to render the crop more un- 
certain in America than in England. Turnips for cu- 

linary use are sowed during the heat of summer, 
(whi n the dry weHtheris frequently unfavorable to 

vegetation) lest by getting too turward before the au- 

tumn, they should grow rank and pithy. I-‘or sheep 
and cattle they may be sowed earlier ; in w hich case, 
having taken an earlier start, their growth is less lia- 
ble to be impeded bydror.ght or insects. 

Although Turnips cannot be supposed to delight e- 

qually in all kinds of soils, yet, it is believed, that suffi- 
cient portions of ground may be found in almost every 
farm, suited to their growth ; and that, if well manu- 
red anti well cultivated, they will produce for the next 
winter a plentiful supply for man be beast, and thus be 
made a source of incalculable advantage to the com- 

munity. 
* Not/:.—In some parts of England, for the pur- 

pose of having the sheep eat up the turnips clean, iu 
particular spots without running over, nibbling at, or 

trampling on the turnips in the whole field, temporary 
fences aremade by sticks or moveable fences, readily set 

Cp, taken down and removed, proportioned in size to the 
■umber intended to be kept in them. The flock be- 
ing divided info classes of like quality, from the best to 
t ie most indifferent—generally succeed each other in 
the pens, ir the same oisler—After all the parts of 
the turnips near the surface have been consumed, some 
instrument like an iron-toothed rake, or small har- 
row, is used, to loosen and make th« residue mure ea- 

sily attainable. In the course of a very inild winter, 
a tew years ago, l left in the ground a part of the tur- 
nips which grew in a field of three or four acres—it 
was surprizing to see with what eagerness and di.x- 
terity the sheep extracted them with their feet and 
noses, the next Spring—they were thus kept in a 

thriving condition.—I. is t« be regretted, that no cal- 
culation can be made on the frequent return of such 
favorable seasons. 

PETITION. 
There lives inn valley between the mountains, about 

ten «mlt s below \Vilk«*.barre, a worthy old fri<-nd of 
it itte. lie is a native of Wales—has visited Flinlimoo, 
and drank of the waters that descend tro<n the H igbfs 
ofSnowtle.u. The other day be brought me, for pub- 
lication, the following e-s,iy ; written, as its introducti- 
on indicates, to obtain a pair of Spectacles. I have not 
thought myself at liberty to alter a letter or type of 
a letter,” list 1 s’ onld destroy somethin*of that pecu- 
liar property which constitutes its interertard Inunnr. 

[G/carter. 

Surety begt^r petition for glass on his house ; 
Or (he Wales bard fiolitic in beggin Sficcta- 

cle. 
TO TWO OF HIS FRIKJfDS. 

In the first place, I aro to sue v to you in what kind 
of house I live in. It is erect on two poles ac cording 
they raise such houses in \V ales. It is to move aliout 
in obidirnce to roy will, in very curivtis imntr. The 
inward pillars and the beams,i/c. is make of hew 
stones, and daub it out side with red day. There is 
five doors nr porches on my house (lie side two little 
■windows, ("uculiJ viz. two liitle ones in round shape 
toward fils on in and out Ini keep the house in regular 
motion, one to got in victua's, one to carry out tl.e 
filth hi.d tuc s« ei pings of the house: If all them thing* 
he not done in peculiar time the house v*ill be reaiiy 
to kirntl hy fire and consume to nothing. 'I'he little 
kitchen I have to conk the little victuals I have, is a 
kind of small rowed hole much like an oven near the 
opparpartofthe hous -. In that kitchen i* inf mill w here 
i- .11 grinders, little lower down is inv distilling place. 
There is also two window* ('oatii) near the top of 
inv house. There is sniuetiiiug * • y remark.tide in 
the nctore ot tliein windows. A the imntr* grow old, 
the glass wil glow duller and dullar. There is shuters 
on my wirr.'oT.s, will i.hut excei din quick when any 
•larger. There spre-vs in the joints ol the house, to 
put it in motion. W :n i draw air to impress the 
house, there is GO rnnsglcs in uv», and flU when I send 
t*T s ime out: h:-aide the leid'dc wall or (lii ̂ phra- 
gftiaj the cln apr*st of all In ihs upper room orgaret, 
thetuinSture is verr i-timius- am! o’>eo. which I move 
and remove through one aoelhcr, :ied take tliem, in 
and put them out, a thousand imi'-s in a flay ; and in- 
terrupt tire anot her without rule than order at ui — 

As*1 f« t vi ill of all, the*.' are blit ofn**'»llor co value 
alter alt. My he*-:;--is li nple |o b- injured hy great 
sierms. Somr timeji wil fide down by some thing or 

other, that. J gel grrntdi I of leapt and or<t to rise it 
PX in. Ahcait 1W year* ego meh heavy gust of water 
tVl corrc in inr hotiar end thr->v the house down 
where »!id hdd about a tear all no st std Cot hy •s- 
• ■■\a- r> I work " fud carpet er r viz M? T.hin and Mr. 
ft unit l>< l«is sviiMai-r ax dn s*» well ns eve,-. At 
■nether fi»ne by nn accident* With an ax sfike 
Oi.«: -f the poier was ho!o op the lions. down 

• « W'-e the I ouRi and l»id fot gird vbile. About the 
| pea ihe e f' |- on ;.g< «, the tor ■, the n ,H ihc rs, 
lh« spi/r ;s,St'., wild ih, whole inward nittiiitit, >.» k- 

waitl* oondnct moiati n,fcokeep ttw> noual ©od or* 1 

t!e«) i> tootediouH u» ilemcntion in molt narrow work ns 
li.ii. It ucii d fill h Ihi ge volume, tluit did cause one 
ill the ancient wis pt opie cry nut* 

'■ Fearful and wonderful / .Vive been matlr.” 
I am oblige to curry this house along w ith me where 
ever I go, like the tonoi* or snail. 

Indeen I have mu.l forgot the two porches (aure*) 1 have to eonvaroe with iuy liuuily, my neighlxirt, friends and metrics ; (b -cuuse 1 do not admit to no bo- 
dy come in my house) tlien they addri ss they causes 
ami I received thro’ tnem two ititle doors l have to that 
purpos in the uppar part of my cabin. 

Is ow 1 shi-w to you w'fuit is tiia rent I must pnv for 
such a house, because it ia not my own, but r«.iitd house 
fit* u Sl usou. 

-My him) lord did ru.t enquire of much rent the fir- 
ten years improvement t tii*,n He command me to 
work in Id; vineyanl one day every seven s long :»» i 
live in Ids house, nrd keep t! « middle room (f'o .) 
clean, t ot let untilth, than any thing of my own furni- 
ture come in it all. When lie phase become and 
se>- tne. He may fntind this tun cican und garnish, d 
lo cotne in, “to sup with me anil 1 with him. Lift up 
your lunds, O ! ye g:»t< s—even lilt them up ye ever- 

lasting doors anil the kn g of glory shall come in.” 
In such certain time l atu to pay tooth or twoeverr 

year and afterward red rose from itty ilieek 1 must 

part with, i might have had this house cheepar and 
on better terms than it is now, done of mv great for 
fathers did not forfeit his right to the Land Lord’s eny- 
my lor liflt- forbidden frute. 

1 am lieapl to go out off this horse nt a moment 
wanting, 't hen I understand this house w ill foie a- 

mnng generation who never did do any good to noboti- 
dy in this woltl. Thin if I did keep my master com- 
mandnieods all Huron the time I had live in the house, 
He tlid promise (I know he will fulfil it) give tome rt 
betor one ; an house not made with hands, eternal 
in the Heavens.” If I did not done so, he will cast me 
to country, where its murders, and thieves, anti rob- 
ers and liars, and every kino of tormenting nation ever 
had have any cxisdance for ever. 

No\j ! draw toward the end, according to the old 
provirb (tie quid niniis) but to recommend tliis into 
tavnr two worthy gentlemen, by hoping you tlianyntir 
an* will not be angre nt me, for desire your property 
without pay. 

My win. is short, my learning is small, my speech is 
rough, and my foot pain me milch. 

Sprck will show the dull lie clear 
Draw are for to lie so near 
Show to be large what is small 
F< r such one 1 did make niy call. 

Yours, hie. 
ABRAHAM WILLIAMS. 

Thanksgiving for the Spectacles. 
All my house is now so lijjht 
Kvery thing k look so bught 
They give it freely from they store 
1 thank for them for ever mire. 

A. W. 

The following is the act of Parliament pas- 
sed the 2d May, 1815, referred to in the Let- 
ter front Liverpool, in virtue of which the 
war duties on tobacco and cotton, imported 
into Great Britain in British ships and in Por- 
tuguese vessels from any of the dominions of 
the Crown of Portugal, would cease after the 
5th day of July J/tsfartf ; while on the same 
articles imported in American bottoms, it 
will continue the same as at present, ma- 

king a difference in favour ol the British bot- 
toms of nearly 2rf. sterling per lb. in the du- 
ty on cotton, and 1 1-2d. on tobacco. 

Balt. Gaz. 

.in Act to continue until the 5th July, 1816, 
certain temporary or war duties of customs 
on the importation into Great liritum of 
goods, wares and merchandize. 

[2d May, 1815. 

\\ HEREAS by an art passed in the fifty fourth 
year of the reign oF his present Majesty, entitled an 
act to continue until the fifth day of July, one thou- 
sand eight hundred and fifteen, certain temporary or 
War duties of Customs on the importation of Goods, 
Wares, and Merchandise, into Great Britain, certain 
duties of Customs, under the title and description of 
Temporary or War duties grunted to his tnrj* oty, his 
heirs, and successors, upon Goods, Wares and Mer- 
chandize imported into Great Britain, by an act passed 
in the ibrty-ninth year of the reign of his present ma- 

jesty, entitled an act for repealing the several duties of 
Customs chargeable in Great Britain, and for granting 
other duties in lieu thereof, and by other subsequent 
acts, arc continued until tho 5th day of July, one thou- 
sand eight hundred and fifteen; anti it is expedient 
that the said duties should be further continued ; be it 
therefore enacted by the King’s most excellent majes- 
ty, bv and with the advice and consent of the Lords 
Spiritual, and Temporal, and Cominonj, in this pre- 
sent Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the 
same, that the several and respective duties of Customs 
upon Goods, Wares anti Merchandize, imported into 
G. B. which by the saidactofthe54th)earofthe reign 
of his present Majesty were continued ac made payable 
to his majesty, his heirs and successors, until the fifth 
day of July one thousand eight hundred aiul sixteen., 
save and except such of the said dutiesas are ehargjd 
on the importation of Tobacco, and also save and except 
such of the dutiesas arc charged on the importation of 
Cotton \\ ool in British built ships, owned, navigated, 
and registered, according to law, or any of the Domi- 
nions of the crow n of Portugal in a Portuguese 
ship. 

AN OBJECT, 
Interesting and truly desirable ! ! ! 

1T11E undersigned, proprietor of the promises, is 
disposed to Lease, by private contract, from one 

to seven years, to commence from and after the end of 
the present year, that valuable and well-known plan- 
tation, with its appurtenances, called 

C I* O A D A 1. L 
Situated in the County of Richmond, upon the Rappa- 
hannock Riven—adjoining Mount Airy, the Estate of 
John Tavloc, Esq. and also of London Carter, Esq 
anti which is immediately opposite the town ot Tap|R<- 
h iinock, sometimes calico Hob's-l lole,” and wliich 
said tract contains about 2000 seres :—its width is 
more than I mile, extends up fct down the said river, 
including a Valuable public fen-y—the road to which, 
pssset through the premises. This land is uncommonly 
It- Vi I fertile, br is ni'iMl'in'Iv 1V<'II ortnit.xl tn ll.« 

tore nf corn, whent, tobacco, oats and clover, with a 
nntiti-nl int-iyjo'v, producing aimndant crops of cxoel- 
ent Hay—.fan gracing Farm, irw, if sat, in this 
Slate excel it. The navigation of this river, is easy 
and certain at all seasons, and admits vessels of the 
largest size ; by n<>'H'K whereof, the produce of the 
Farm can be readily and at tri-ial v>:t»euce ship >ed 

up or down the said river, as the interest of the Tenant 
•nay dictate. This place abounds wih fish, crabs, 
and wild fowl of the first quality ; uniting to it, a 
sand-bar well adapted to the use of a seine, from which 
great advantages may wi h eertainty be anticipated— 
A s to Society, it is doubtful whet bn* any neighbor- 
hoo I in the country all' nis bitter or greater wealth_ 
added to w hich, thcr» is an advantage, hr t. > nx arisof 
slight consideration, that i«, the Public Mi.il p sses the 
Ferry, and from its situation. great profit may certain- 
ly he derived, hy the I'stnb'ihro* nt rtf a Public House 
of Entertainment. Finn flu* Farm, there are ex- 
cellent improvement*, but which are onto! repair, and 
in this respect, the Subscriber is disposed to be liberal 
as to the terms of lease, in aider to get them in a 

complete state of repair. • 

It cannot be needful to say any thing more of this 
Estate :—to those who know it, what has liceri said is 
unnecessary, as they are prepared to appreciate its re- 
al value—to those who si r not acquainted with it, their 
time may not 1m- imptevidently spent, in li king u view 
of its peculiar advantages. 

efay letters addressed to mo at this place, shall lx* 
punctually attended t». 

JOHN MURPHY, Jnn’r. 
Richmond, .Toly 1 rp.jw.itawtf 
* ,* 1 be Editor «■! the Krt derickslMirg I [<-raM, is re. 

quested to insert the almve, three weeks, and forward 
hi-i account to the Editor of the Enquirer. 

THE PROrillETORS 

OF the Richmond Co lon Manufactory, forwam all 
persons from crediting any otic int rested, con- 

nected in employed in that establishment, on ac- 
count el the • sine, exsep 

UZS$. JAMES HARRIS. 

WILL EE SOLD* 
TO THE HIGHEST It ID HER, 

ON Monday the dlst this month, (July) at the 
latedwelling-house ot Louis TruehCHli, duc’d. in 

Hanover County, that part of Ids pers-umi con- 

sisting ot Household and kitchen furniture, plantation 
utensds, stock of utile, part of which arc uncommon 
likely milch-cows, stock ol hogs and sheep, two riding 
horses, about forty barrels corn, parcel ol ty e in tin; 
straw—An elegaut single gig with plated hnriiesH, but 
little uscJ. 

bis months credit will be allowed the purchasers 
on all the articles except the Corn and Kye, upon their 
M'*ng bond with approved security, to carry interest 
iron* the date,it not punctually paid. 

1L TRUETIEAUT, 
<5. W. rUUEilE VUT. 

Jvly 15 4r/r 
FOU bALL. 

\7 ALL'ABLK LAND—Adjoining mV plmibilinn on 

? Appomattox Riser, I bits. fi»e hundred Herts of 
lain!, which I will seil on accommodating terms for 
>tock of cither ol the Bunks of Virginia, or slock of the 
United Status. 1 he quality ot Uu; land is well ailap- | 
ual for \V heat, Corn, Tobacco and Clover. The soil 
is good, and the foundation uf clay—about three hun- 
dred acres are heavily covered a;ul croudcd with ex- 
cellent timber, which will answer for buildings, staves 
and other purpose s. Wint.r-Pook Creek, a constant 
stream, runs through this tract, anti on each side ol the 
('reck, a large proportion of the laud consul* of very fertile anil productive low-grounds. There is a very 
high hill, with a handsome grove thereon, command- 
inea prospect around til about fifteen miles, with seve- 
ral tine springs issuing from its base—this is a most eli- 
gible scite for builthsg, &c h country residence; a more 

healthy place below.tLe mountains could n«l be e;»dv 
selected. 

There arc three bold springs, which water about 
twenty or Uurty acres of flat land which now yields 
excellent gross, and with little labor a most valusble 
meadow may be had, which eouid be covered witli 
wats r at pleasure. The dktanee from Petersburg is 
twenty-two, from Richmond twenty-six miles, and 
navigation convenient. The cleared low and high land is sufficient for working eight Or tun bands to ad- 
vantage. The premises will be shewn by me at any time. 

For the terms apply to Mr. Thomas Taylor of 
Richmond, or to Mr Samuel Turner of Petersburg, 
or to the subscriber. 

ARCHIBALD THWEATT. 
ClieMiu-field, June 14-— tf 

Oo-PAKTNJS1<SHIA\ 
THE AUCTION' li COMMISSION' BUST 

NTESS, 
HERETOFORE carried on by Jamct Brmen, jr. 

will in future be conducted b) the subset itiers, 
under the firm of 

JAMES BftOflW, Jr. V Wm. FINNEY, 
who have formed a CD-PAK TNKltSHlP, and offer 
their unreimttiiur uttontinn m.rl ... 

friends and the public. 
They have for sale, afloat, 1500 bushels Liverpool brown suit 

5 tons English patent shot, 
180 crates blue and green edged wares, 

ot n»t ipmlity, and laid in on low 
terms— 

AND IS STORE, 
SO hhdt. prime New-Orleans St Mus- 

covado sugar 
150 bags codec 
150 bids. Curwther’s best rectified 4lh 

proof whiskey 
20 puncheons ;>d & 4th prooF Antigua lliim 
30 caskf London brown stout 
40 kegs London W hite Lead 

1. 15W sterling, ot assorted hanlwurc 
SO bales Ikiftel blankets 

6 do Flannels, 
50 PACKAGES DRY-GOODS, 

CONSISTING OF 
0-8 Sc Fi-4 Cambric Muslins St Lenos 
Superfine prints be undressed Calicoes 
Ladies* and Mens’ tine cotton Hosiery 
Colton Shirtings, Irish Linens 
Rook kc l.eivo Muslins, Pins 

7 bales German U/.n«buigs, 
50 pieces Dow las, 5 bales Hessians, 

hupcrliuc Cloths Sc Casimeivs, Sec. Sco. 
.IAS. BROWN, Jr. 
Wm. FINNEY. 

July 5_tf 

JNOTKJE. 

A PETITION will be presented to tire next Gene- 
ral Assembly of this Commonwealth, praying that an 
act may pass authorising a sale of the plate and otlu-r 
property^ belonging toJlriukChurch, in St. Stephen’s 
parish, King lx htueen, and the money arising from 
such sale, to be appropriated towards repairing said 
Church. I). P. COURTNKcY. 

June I-tf 

JNOTICE. 

ALL those whoharue claim? again* the Estate of- 
the lute MHes Selden, dec’d. of llemico, are request- 
ed tu present them for examination an-'udjurtmevt, 
to the Subscriber, -who resides in Richmond, und who 
eon template* a final settlement of the saiUieiute, in 
the course oj a Jew months. 

YV SELDEN, Ex’or. 0f 
-Miles Selden, aec'd. 

June 10.——-11.7 

IN Pursuance or a Decree of the fir.^rior Court. Tli 
Chancery, fer the Richmond Dijtrict, pronounced the 20th day of June 1315, in a cause therein pending between Robert Pollard, adni’r. of John YVinte, compl’t. and Corbin Braxton and YYilliain Fitzhugh Braxton, executors anil devisee* of Elizabeth Cmxtoa, and other* defeiidants—the undersigned Commission- 

ers, appointed by the .«aid decree, will sell, at Public 
Auction, on the premises, fir ready money, on Mon- 
day the 31st inst. that VALUABLE ESTATE, 
lying in the county of Henrico, on Chickahoinony 
Swamp, about 5 miles from the City of Richmond, called TWKV.fi OCKIE or STRAIVUF.RRY- 
HILL, la»« the resilience of Mm. Elizabeth Braxton, 
containing 439 acres more or lex.—Tlie above tract 
of land being genially known, a more particular 
description of it b deemed unnecessary. 

A conveyance will be executed by the Subscribers 
to the purchaser, on the payment of tlie purchase ino- 

FBTETtYMlANIEI., ^ 
WILLIAM. IT tv I.- I..... 
BKNJ. W COU'.MaN'.) 

July t ..tds 

CHESTER HILL. 
\STILC be sold, at Public Auction, on Friday tlie 
tt ‘^th inst. before,the front-door of the Bell-Ta- 

vern, ip tlie Cis/ oi Richmond, die bet olitul 1 arm on 
•Lours River, only seven miles lie low tin* City, called 
Chester Hill, coilniiiing bet ween ti anil TOO .arcs of 
Land—about one hundred tif which is Low-hroOtidi, 60 prime Meadow I,and—lliare are about V!uO acres 
(only) cleared—the high hind has as rich red clay bot- 
tom, as any Land in Virginia, and is as w elt adapted to 
tbe cultivation of small grain and clover—there are 
two elegant scites for budding—each of them giving a 
complete view of Richmond—it k also certain that ore 
of li.e very best fisheries on .lames River it attached 
to this place—it k Imnded by .fames River, for hall's 
mile, at.d by Falling Creek, tor one mile an.I a half, from which any quantity of water maybe had for the 
establishment <if a Mill or any kind of Manufactory In short, there are bnl lew, ifaov situations within the 
same distance ett Richmond, combining so many advan- ! 
tflges asCbester Mill 

'f'rrnur nj S(t!c.~- One third of the pnreliase money I 
will be required in 90 days, the balance divided in two 
equal annual pay munis. \ ores with approved endor- 
sers will he required, and the tide withheld until the 
money is paid, nr a deed will he mode to the purclnt- 
r.r, and a tleetl o( trust taken to secure the two last 
payments—The sale will he made under the direction 
of Thomas Toy lor. GOODE, ie. 

Chester Hill,7Uly 8 ———t'Rp 
jvot/ce. 

\!.f. Persons are hereby cautioned against trading for >\ btiTtd xecutisi fry Shedrae.h Clarke i* Ro- 
bert Mr skins, foFdlyson Cl rk-j, for the sum s.f J^ttiO. •md made payable on tie- first day of February, 1814, 
tbe same having l*rcn fully discharged and paid hv 
me. 

SMADRACH CUARKF.. 
July 19—~2wp 

520 n KJrAXP. 
WFKMVAY ot tut IVru rtT. 

FROM the subscriber, livi giu Halifax Coar.tr, V«i. 
UAMKL, s Nepro Vt*i ot it Llack oomph-ct'ion, 

bout 4(1 years nlrt, live fret tea or e \c.i i flics high, 
leuinrkfLIy well matte,spry and act.vc, when spoken 
O replies quick and dLunci, anti frequently with a 
down look. In the use of implements of husbandry, h«* far exwlsordinsry fellows—-the coni be wore away wusof blue broad cioth. There is very little doubt ! 
but he has obtained s tree past, with which lie will at- i 
tempt to reach the State of Ohio or IVimsylvania. 
\\ hoover will apprehend said negro and confu.e Li .is 
in jail so that I get him again, or will bring him u> in*:, 
shall receive the above reward, logtther with all rca- 
onabie exponces and charges. 

JOHN WI.MB1S1I. 
July 12.--2in 

sju f 
— 

THE FOLLOWING VERY VALUABLE 
LA.YDS, 

IN THE STATE UF OHIO. 

ONI. I’ractof t f*(j2-3 aci'es, a lm.icd on the K:ist 
Fork of the l.ittle Miami, and distant about 12 

miles from Cincinnati. 
Anotlm-tract of 450 Acres, situated «n the West 

ride of the ,Sr.i*»ia, about seven miles above Frankliu- 
totl, and tin same distance from Columbia, the present 
scat of Covt-ruui- ut. 

Anollier tract of 4iVf acres, situated just above the 
tract Ian ineiitiotied, mid within one mile of a Mill. 

| And one oilier tract of 1080 acres, on the Little Mi£ ami, about fifteen miles above Fruukhngio and Co- 
lumbia. 

It is to !<e observid that these tracts are on good 
water enuravs, and contiguous to some of the most 
flourishing settlements in tiie Western Country.— The land, too, lays remarkably well, is of an excel- 
lent quality, mill covered with oak, beech, walnut and 
sugar trees. The w hole, has been accurately survey- 
ed, and w:ii granted by Govii. ment for military ser- 
vice* rendered ; and the patents for which, are re- 
corded in the Office of the Department of Slate. 

Any offers lor, or enquiries relative to, this property, will receive the prompt attention of Mr. Cary Seldeu, who resides in Hiehinond, or of the Subscriber who 
also resides there, or of S\y. James Seldcn, wi.o wi.l 
shortly visit the Western Conuuj. and will remain in 
Chilicothcfrom the 20th August till 1st September after which period,he will proceed to Cinoinnai, where 
he will remain until the 2lHhSeptember. 

(Jp' N- H. The Efiitoi a oi tl e Lexington Uep-irter, 
Chilicothe Fredonisn, and Western Spy, are request- ed to publish, as s* on as convenient, the atiove adver- 
tisement until tne 20ili September, and forward their 
accounts to the Office id' die Enquirer for payment. 

W. SELDEN, Fx'cr. of 
Mills Slides, dec’d. 

July 12. tf 
THE SUBSCRIBERS, 

A Few doors below the Bell-Tavern, in the 
nouse laitiij occupied by william Fat- 
tkrson, have For Sale, and offer to the 
Public at moderate prices, the fallowing ar- 
ticles, viz : 

Aew-Orlcuns sugar 
Prime green coffee 
Imperial if young hyson teas of the last 

importation 
Pepper, ulspice, nutmegs 
Pine apple cheese, rice 
Spanish Jluuiunt indigo 
Ailum, brimstone, copperas 
Writing if wrapping paper 
Ctipt herrings, JAverjiool salt 
Bur-iron and blistered sticl 
10 by 12 Ik 8 by 10 crown glass, in boxes 

and half do. 
Plain 1-2 pint English glass tumblers 
Queens-wate, by the crate or set. 

They daily expect to receive, and will be 
constantly supplied, with a full and general 
assortment of Groceries. 

WORTHAM 8c M*G RUDER. 
June 28_if 

DOMES 1 !U GOODS. 

JIjST OPEN EI3, /u th- in,vie occupied by Joseph A. Myers, Ear/, opposite Mr. Samuel White's, in 
Alain street, axii mu sack nr 

JE PA UL D & GPP. RA P, 
A very extensive assortment of Domestic Manufac- 

tured GOODS, coxatHTixfi op 
line amt common (juuiities, blenched and hr own 

slur tings 
Bo. do. do. chambrays, assort- 

ed colours 
3-4 anti 4 —4 check s, large and smallfigures 
lit til id. tug,furniture c hecks 
Miitruss strifics 
Ginghams andstrlfies,of various qualities and pat- 

terns 
Cotton bails and thread, assorted colours— 

—ALSO— 
A cptantity of cotton curds, AVs 8, 9 £^10 
4 cases, continuing an assortmant of Jai- 

dies’ black, white and coloured kul If 
morocco shoes unit slippers 

Ditto sandals mul bootees, and chihiren'3 shoes 
A few pieces elegant superfine black Lf blue broad- 

cloths aud cussimeree 
Pine and low priced, light Lf dark mixed cassimercs 

uiul satinetts 
2 tons sand sheathing paper 

The above GOODS will he sold by the piece or 

package, at very lowpiicesJor CASH, or approved 
credit. 

Dealers in the articles, are invited to call and 
examine. 

June 24. tf 
THE SlJDSi RIttERS 

HAVE stablished themselves at Norfolk, in tbc 
Commission Easiness, under the firm ol 

GORE AND VOSE, 
and offer th-ir services in the transaction of any mer- 
cantile eoucci ns. JEREMIAH GOKE,j'r. 

ISAAC VOSE, jr. 
Reference to Ebfji’h. Fua ncis, F.tq. \ 

.M"tin. IIlaki k M’Luuit, f-Boston. 
do. Gome if Ha iuus, 3 

Arthur M’l .klla.v, P.sq. Portland. 
Messrs. Goouiiue Lf \Y tan, New -York. 
July 15. ---Ini 

_ 

NOTICE. 
Cash fob Corn he Flour BARRELS PAVES 
// K -iciah to pnrc/iuav u *itpphj ofi'jnrvi and Flnnr- 

Barrels Staves Li Heading, either double or tingle— 
situtmtd timber is preferred. 

I*. If AX ATX Sc Co. 

JiOTlCiS. 
The Subscribers, under the firm of 

LEWIS, PERKINS iff Co. 
9 I A\ l.\(i taken the .South tenement of Col. Bti 1- 
3 m look’s buildings, fronting tliu B.isiu, where to *A 

can store large quantities of any article, offer their sei 
vices (as Commission Merchants,) to their friends and 
the public at large. 

They linvi for side a large quantity of Pit Coals, ly- 
ing adjoining the luml*er-house of Pox ?< Richardson, 
on the Basin, and wiil treat with any person (who 
cumes well recommended) for raiding of coal at Major 
Ino. Mallory's Pitts, in Powlmtan. 

I Corner Lewis, J Robert Alims, 
Ant. Perl,-ins, j Robert Trench, 

May 24 Gm 

6LOUCE8TER LOW UU() UN D S 
JT*OTt SALR.—To he sold at Cloucr-ifir emi"f* 
? house, on the 1st Monday i« August next, be- 

tween two sod three hnnrtn d riM-is i<fl,<iw (iitnti.xns 
late the property of John Catlett, esq. adjoining that 
?legaut estate in longing to Thorn'** f{. Roots, csrj_ 
riiisisa vc y valuable and productive Farm— he 
purchaser to have the liberty of putting in small grain this fad (without injury *0 the Corn crops.) Mr. 
Buckner is the overseer, ami xx ill sh iw the hind to a- 

ny person, not aeqvae ted « itit. 
TKit>is nr Balk—One half of the money to be paid 19 month* front the first.day of Jan. I 8|fi,’( when row. 

* rnon will la* given) and the l* at.ee on this Is? of Jan 
f HI 3.— Toad and security rill b. require*! te mrnrr 
the pttvnjcnt, and a mortgage on the hmd also — J he 
land will be surveyed to the purchaser. 

W.tr TOVRH, 
fix’nr of John Cut tint, Hun. 

June 14 ——frit 

ROBERT JOHNSTON 
AT TUK 

CROSS-CUT SJS IF, 
Has received hr/ fhe Hng Brother s, 

FMOM MVKltPuOl., 
FIFTY PACKAt. AW. 

Consisting oj the ft flouring articles, winch 
thsposr of on reasonable terms— 

RUlv-tiS end Forks 
Pocket be Penknife* 

Scissors, Razors 
Phis, Needles 
(jlario'-’s Diamond 
So vetors and Pocket 

Compasses, Chains 
Math. Instruments 

[ Fashionable l'ea Tr 
VVaiti rs, Hr, j,,j R»s’'cls 
Caddies, llrrss’g. Bnxc* 
•Suijar Mini Spies- Boxes 
Tin, Iron and Copper 

i'i a-Kellles 
Tea and Co flee Pots, 
Coflee Mills, 
Chaffing Dislu'S 
f-ridiroi.s 
I able, l'ea and Soup 

Spoons 
H ill u.etal Kettles and 

Mortars 
Fr\i g Pans 
Coal Scuttles, Sifters 
Rim and Cantors, plated 
and wood 

Brass Desk Mounting 
Commodes, handles and 

Roses 
Screw Koohs and Rings 
Pollies, Bolts 
Quadrant and Catches 
l'iscuicheoni, Bed caps 
Iron, Wood and Brass 

Castors 
Brass and Wooden Cocks 
Coach Nails 
Weights and Scales 
Cork Screws 
\lfllruvioS SKrf tiiroui) 

s* vs of every description 
Kile*, locks, llainmeis 
Plane* N. Pune irons 
L.ncke, Bolts, lltng.js 
V.'nod Screws 
Drawing and Cu’tmg jw 

Knives 
Cwninr's do. Aitzcs 
G»«t Steel 
CUr/els and Gouges 
Spoke Shares 
Augers, Gi oolnts 
Unices air l H ts 
Ooiupivnes, Kulcs 
Sipiarts, Items 
Pincers. Xippei-s f 
Bind Aw ls, Oil Stone 
Thumb L.aicln s 

Glass Paper, lloe* 
Hatchots, Trowel*- 

I Spades, Sih "el*, 
Scythe Ills les 

I Kean Honks 
j Anvils, \ ises 
j Tinner's and Blacksmith's 
I Beck Iron 

B Hows, Screw P'atoa 
Ik d Screw s, Xails 
B ads, Tacks, Sprigs 
Steel, German, Blister* 

ed, .L'e. 
Iron, Window Glass 
Sash Bullies and l.ine, 
Fish Hooks anfl 1 .t es 

Hones, Gun Hocks 
Gallipers, Plvers 
Cl., st of Sshofc-maker’r 

Tools* 

A supply ot GUNS nnd PISTOLS daily expected. ■ 
July 5.-tf ^ 
FOll FHElirii t O It CHARTER. I 

■gsP'iSr Tne Russian Ship Alexander, Capt. Kit r 

L\_ xoUKOFr, burthen about 350 tun*, Li now 1 
■■■■ Tin * lyi,,g at City-Point, ready to receive near- q 
R*—She will take tobacco or tobacco stems, t» any psc- j 
on the continent ol Lurope, from the river Ryder, to ■ 

•hs Garonne, both inclusive, with liberty to call at any 
(►ort in the Lnglish channel, for orders. The terms 
w ill be made uncommonly low, ai.d the shippers have 
the priviledgeof consigning the ship, as well as car- j | 
go, to theirfriarols.—The ship is staled to be a very line one, and well furnished. Joux Bell. \ 

June 10.---— 

SALT BATJIIIN G. ; 
THE SUBSCRIBER 

HAS prepared u Bathing Machijte, and invite 
the attention of Ladies and Gentlemen who 1 

may visit the lower country this season to enjoy the V 
Bath.—They may use the Bath a*, .in, hour of the 
day, without beiug exposed eithe. to the sun or obser* * 

Vation. 
He has taken tha houses formerly occupied hy Mr. 

Southall, dec’ll, for the reception of conqiany, atid 
p'edgcs himsij If to use due exertion to ender them 
comfortable.—The house is furnished with every re- 

ijuisite, and an abundant supply of ice. 
Matthkw Wills. 

York Town, July 1.-6w A 

VALUABLE LAM) Hilt liALE. "S 

ON Thut-div the teniti tiny of August next (If fair,: 
if not, the next fair day) w ill be offered for sale, 

on the premises, a tract of land in the county of Pow- 
hatan, held.ging to the estate of -blames Lyle, t'ec’d 
lying in the Souin and North fork oi' Fine (Jre> k, cna« 

tainiog 417 acres bv it late survey of the Surveyor tor 
said Gounty ; on ti e following terms, In wit:—One 
third of the purchase money to be paid on the fust tUy 
of January, 181C ; one third on the first day of Jan- 
uary, 1817, and the remaining third, on die brat day k 
of September ensuing. I * 

Bonds for amount of purchase to he executed hy I 
the purchaser, to bear interest from the day of sale,fl 
A\ith a Herd of Trust on the land to secure the pay-1 
nient thereof, wilt Ik- required. I 

Major Samuel H. Saunders or Mr. ‘William -?.» 
Cocke, will give the necessary inf,innutinn ’to any! 
person inclined to purchase. V 

1'Oi‘sess en will be given 2?th Dec’r. next, with fa L 
berty to sow wheat ia due season. 

FOR RENT, 
AND IMMKDIATK POSSESSION CIVKN, ft 
An acre if ground in .Manchester near the cool j I » 

Spring,on which is a dwelling-house, with other con-L | 
venient houses, and a garden suitable lor u small fain-’ft 
ily, belonging to the said estate, at present occupied 
by Alaj. Eduard Branch. 

JAMES BRANDER, | f 
Agent for t 

Robt. Ghahaji, Ex’or. of } 
James J.uh, rifcW.L 

FOR fllRF., ’till the 25th December next, twuAV-B 
gro .Men, Labourer*.—-7;>pty to E 

JAMES BRANDER. J* 
Manchester, June 21. tds -JV 

FRESH GOODS. 11 
THE SUBSCRIBEhS 

Have in addition to their firesent stock, re~>j Cctucd the following Goods— £ 
Corded and striped Gingharas * 
Cambric Dimity ^ 
I .aven tine*—black nnd white, S 
Satins, do do ■ 
Fancy printed Cravats, Colton Shn^ls H 
Madras* and pnllical handkerchiefs I 
Sewing Silk*, assorted colors 5 
Superfine Threads W 
2 ca« s undress xl calicoes—elegant f 
Cotton Cassimere, Cotton Hose m 

Twilled Uombasett—black ■ 
Piiiiti do do I 
('oUiin and Linen Hollands I 
White Flannels, Linen Cambria .* 
Indies’ lndispensibles, % 
Ladies’black and white silk ho*ef \ 

do do do Gloves jf 
do wh'rtcnuid cold kid do ^ Gain'll*. Ribbons. RohOin*. laues / 

Plus* Thread, head I .ace m 

fb.spenders, iioiubav.imi j f olton Shilling. Cotton Cambric, I 
Threads of sil colour*—Cor Sm* by I 

VVHITLOCKL &SMAPARD. E 
July H.-1 m ^ 

N<) FT(;■£" IS HfCRKBY (ilV FTfT; V 
rhXHAT a Petition will tic presented to the next I 

J_ Cicnerid Assembly of Virginia, praying for un I 
act of incorporation ol the Ranking Company, sta-{ ! 
hh.4ieil in the I own ol Dumfries——and that a idinner a 

be granted Inc name- i 
Jh Order of the Hoard of IHrectort. E 

July 15.-if 
J J f 

NOTICK I 
89 HEURUY (JtVRN—I hut a Petition will like- r 

wise he presented to the next Central Assembly i ol Virginia, lor an set, for the incorporation Of a Corrf- 
jisny, and authorising the opening and laying out a A 
("urn pike iload from Dun.fries to Faurjuier Court- » 

house. m* 

_July JJ.-if || 
■l AiVfK^Ki VU>.R COMPANY. I 

j President and Director* of the Jaines-Hi* 1 
M ver Company, have declared a dividend of eight ■ 

| per coot, on the Stock ol the Company for tt,c M 
I last six month*. which will In-paid to the Shart-hold- ■ 

ers, on application to KOBKHT POLLARD. * 

.ll'ljf >5..Ill wfll? ■ 

Tii(>mas s! popE7 f 
TJYl.OR, I 

ftK'rrfixs his grateiiil acknowledgements to h'a E 
friends nod the public, for their liberal encourage.nrr,i I and iuif rrrn them, !h«i he has reiaioved his shop, to |,i f 
new building, on Hie turner of H nnd 6lh st.ee .*» 
where he will exett.ee ail orders wdh fidefiu 
dispstdi. I , 

\ 


